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Ho SerioW Damage I
Been feported, Bul Visitors

Stat^Laad Weened,

From 8 o'cldik' Monday morning to
8 o'clock yestWay morning a.3a.
Inches ot rain Ml In Anderson, tho
heaviest flownpoV* being ; early, yes¬
terday morning v. A great deal of
damage was donc u the strains nf the
city and people tening"»nto town
from; Dil« dlffcreiiMpfctlons ot tho
"county yesterday stfted that land
wnp badly washed.in some places'.

Aid of the nêigbb-rlng streams wero

greasy¿^lúlIi^Hifl lt waa stated by
one J»v^'8 \ tho other side of
Jttwicsy, River, thW \he btrcani hal
changed Ijjh cours\an^ "ù running
ap and dfpwn theIjpaii.^^Jt ls : not-
thought #i*t any of\iC'itreSfl»» rose
to such J* Height,' hAever, aalftdo
great dslnage* to crofli \n tho^VflandB. J vj /Tho »ivannah rl^yer at l'ortmàn
showed f -rise or three feat yesterday
Ht 2 o'efcek and/was still-rising. At
?regg ShfoalB nd rain had fallen ¿trfitfihe rlver\showed a rise of abouf li»
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AUQITIMG OFFICES IQ
BE MOB TH

MR. ANDERS1N AND |ASSI9T-
ANTS LEAVE THURS-
DAD AT 7-5SA, M.

GOING TO ATLANTA
"rH 1 ""'

Sever»! SmiuW Office» Wül Bc
Combined Into One Mum

Office io Tba* City*

. Aa wa« announced several days ago
tbo audHlng.ora.cee Of tbo Blue Ridge
raliway will He moved to At'unta.
Ckt.. on July 1st, and it was statedyesterday by Mr. Bond Anderson, au-
iitor, that tho ofTlce forco would leave
Anderson Thursday /norning at 7:55
ind that thc office, equipment woild
[eave at noon, a special baggage car
jelug attached to 'No. 9, for this pur--
?03C.
;.Tbo8e who wiIf-be transferred from
Ibo office hero to .Atlanta Include»
ITessrs. Bond Anderson, R. D. Mur¬
ray, Wllflani Trammer, P. A, Wll-
iit0 and Miss Edna Myers. All of
these have many friends in tbo citywho regret that they.,are leaving.

It will be remembered that thc au*liting departments of several shortlSêB"*of the Southern are to bo com¬
bined into one main office Hi Atlanta
md that Mr. Bond Anderson is to
>e put in charge of this office. This
s being done by the Southern raU-
IfHY friar»*" ^r^nniu^al.^ttinilnotol.
ie regrets "having to leave Anderson,
ie knows that lt ls being dene'for the
»est interest of the railroad. Ia >:cm-
jJning these offices expenses, will
>e cut down and the work of all
he smaller offices wlllibc done in At-
anta.

Tho Mei^adon McetfageFrom tho Southern Christlan^Advo- "cato.) J'. We, the undersigned members of tho '

:ômmitteo of evangelism, of the Au- ¿fenton district, deem -lt a privilege, as a
veil aa our duty, to give t'iie readers p
f The Advocate a report öf the revival
leing. conducted by Evangelist Mc- *
lindon In the city ot.Anäersdn/ Barty y
n.^he.'yehr the committee; after pray- 1
irfnl eontfdoration, decided tc invite '

Jrother-&i'cLendon to bring his large 0
ent ft» Anderson and conduct.a aerie3
f rerfvarservices under the auspices 1
f the committee. The invitation was
ccepted ánd the' time aet tot June six
o July fourth inclusive. Brot'oer Mc- iiiCbdon and his force of helpers came tl
ç time and1 this meeting began under c

Sy favoranfe VmdltHmB. Large* con^ i
gâtions heard the evangelist's Heat »

ermonh, and .began at once to adver- sHe tb^and Vir.vite their Web**.*SHieav bini. TbaVaily papers, .three 9
aree In numb,er,v. gave considerable ypeon to extracts from the sermons, v.nd thc .meeting'kron took pu,, not
niy city vrtde,:but County wido pro-brtlons-.until the congrégations '.have
»own to" be as large s\ times; aa i:
nd six thousand In number. Tte
vitBgeHst's- 'preaching hus l>een, H
ecrus to us, all that ^ouia.hnve been!
eelred by those 'Who belove In. tho:
ure and unvarnished presentation ot
bte Bfblc way S Of - rtalvatic\i. Thcreacher-has not, shunned to.yjcclare'
he Whole coun'sef.of God vithdnt fear
r favor of men.. KoJtoA exbosed

'sh. and low places, Wfi.hv a
learbeas and force that has carried*?onVletton» to tho hearts of hundtwukt?bJUeat Hie sftm0 time V,& has shójty jhe profor.7jd<s»t sympathy for, and l^'J
DTHÎ3Lm. tho sinner, Hundreds hafiwWt IJil li I'I saving faith invChrtst and
lUbHcaliy pied ged themselves to a(¿a. of fidelity to Him. There, has
erhabs never before been a. revival

éraoQ or cowïaunity.. net even Ju'the
ays of the old camp meetings at

't-trsgR. Business men ot, all
losé their stpsrea and attend

.cn in thc
great, person-?'

*Wireltes <w tb« ll
» * * ? * ? * « * * »*>:«
fred M, BiirWi
Ba» Keturncd*40 City. |(¡afr» Fred M, Burnett h»» returns!

o jthe city after «pVdtng toe la«
wo weekB In sections ot^ Georgia and
s'orth Carolina, travellnjjr* in the IM
crest of Anderson College. He Btatfl
hat ho bolto**" thc outlook is gddti
or a ©Jg e.vonment naxt year «4d
hat good exprésalond: about tho chi-
ege are.beatd everywhere.

Hg Crowd Will Attend /l'Jcnie ot ZarJJn Islani;. jMany people, aro cxpectè'i to atamd
he picnic on July 3, at /arlin ísjtndThe iBland ls ny\r the ArdersonfAb
levillc and. '^aurens county linea und
»eoplo wil» attend from all Birot
ountles. Many noted speakersMiavt
iee!n Invited to address the peojE. us
ciubled on that day-. ^ m
Voodmen of Fonr Comps \ ?
Atte»»J Meeting In Body.\ MThc members" of Willow, Waft Oak

lenson and Silver camps, NV&JIUIM
f tii0 World, will attend ¿he «Ken-
.or« nurvlces on Friday" night lt i
'OM)'. Tjie members '

are askdT U
iee; at thc court house prompt« al
o'clock where thc linc of marowwlil
e formed.

tey. J. T. vfatt
°

WU1 Freaeh Sunday. /
Kev. J. T. Watt will fill tAo pulpit

t th? First Baptist -cburcH ok uexl
unday morning. Mr. Wait is deere-
»PT ff ? fft"""1 C«»"¥«»-ninjaschool association :ai#. ls V very non
ian. Although thisi churSh /jag nt
rgular pastor.-: ëibtil* Scprjpnber 1
plendld pr/ * -hers siro being secprci
j fill the -, ^Iplt, y .

^S^F^NÄmen.
O. Gai^berg-.-^was presen let

Ith a chock for *3>e<f0 by Mr. J. T
ling, derk,of Wliro#-C*mp. »W.\ o

yestcrùay momtíÉg. The ched
eune from t'je Coluihbîan Woo d n - ..
did Is payment of Mr. Öelaberg^iollc.v o' Snâuràiicè "because he hr.:
;achcit the agc of 70/. Mr. Geisbenifr«d: the. Woodmen ^rhen be was Ci
ears of age and «he face of tiv
plicy was mede- payable tn casb
hen the °r "° "Bp8 reactoed by i
ause in thc policy.

ent Séetímj
At ITA Seo».
Beginning on July jet, à tent meet
g will be conducted at Iva unde
ie auspices of the Anderson dlstrlc
»mmittee on evdttM&snt.. nhf.^
. Singleton, pastor, of the. Bethe
cthodiRi church àt fIva will' be as
Bted lb the freetlnjfeby jtpv.>>fJ..¿Lsrlcyrpf (¿liffUfMBSKTT'^nne. Adder
itf district te^.^K4»e used am
ill be n. >fed frbJp fcowadesvill
nerea meeHpg nas.lust closed.

* **,m * mw&jê »

"Vi/;
Uri Mention Cauglst Qver tit* *
króets ol Andmon..
S* * * « * * « « » # « *
?Bun Excursion to
MMttle of FtlBtH.?ÉM first excursion of this seasonJto^Oñürlcaton find the Islc of J'nlnmTfrom thin section will be run on Julyft x. hy. tli" Southern railway. Thc1 faro «Wo thlB city is S4J00 and the
train is scheduled to leave, at 8:31 a.
m.", fend will arrive in Charleston a:7:10 p. m. Tickets wJH>.\. >-i>od on .

any train returning until Tuesday,July Iii ¡il 1U o'clock.
V-o-

Planning Ilene
Coming Celebration.
The people of the Li-hanon section

arc planning a home'coming celebra- i
tion to be held the third Saturday ,and Sunday in August. . A full pro¬
gram will be arranged and published
in-Thc Intelligencer later.

WllSlOltnE j
TOMORROW MDRNING,

Juror» and Witnesses Most Be
Present at IO O'clock-Cases

Cases to Be Tried Given.

Tao second week of civil court will. I
convene on tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock and witnesses and jurors may
bs governored accordingly.
xaProbably the flrBt case that will3i ie up will bc that of Summe*/ jSi inst Anderson county.- This case ,bi boon tried before' and many are
ti illlar with it. 1

Ithcr cases that will come before
ti court will be that of tho South-
« railway against Wilmott Oil'kt innj y ct Bttion and oac of the
8 ithern railway against thc Broad- ;á ly Oil Mill pt Williamston.

ither cases/ may come up but it
^ s not kn^yn yestebday whether
tl y would^or not.

^cath^f Mrs\ Susan Fowleroturred yesterday .morning atojjlock a. m. at her home at J^B|5RA. »treet, Anderson mill, after '1BK|'l«iesa*of ojght months. Mrs. FowhäLcivJjs f>8 years of age add is surtlMPBI'bSseveral children,
i ?funeral.) services will be 'jeld thar!ilefnoori al ?' o'clock" Z&~(iiT!elmttto&vÄl bo mada Immediately afterwards
¡»Sliver Brook, cemetery. RSv. Mr. ItAgderson officiating. '

ords
AT SPECIAL PHI

All this season's new styles and
shapes, every pair guaranteed.
$5.00 Pätent Leather Pumpswith inlaid white Kid - $3.f>0
-$4.00 Patent Leather Pumps*sand tops - - \ - $2.95
$4.00 Patent Leather Pumps,\
grey tops - - - - $2.95

$3.50 Patent Leather PumpV4lwhite Kid tops - - $2.75
$3.50 Patent Leather Oxfords
sand tops - - - - $2.75

$3.50 Gun Metal Oxfords, sand
top - - - - - - $2,75
We'll be apt to have your size

arid kind in stock if you'll be in
a hurry. Anyway, jb costs you
nothing to coma in, look 'em
over and try 'em on.
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Collete Witk Distinctive Features in the
Education of Women :

5 dall classes, with close pefsoiial attention to the needs of each student.
F mrteen teachers, ^th accommodation in the dormitories for only .100
s udents.

¡i >ecial attention to the health and physlcal.development pf ,the student,i impus of 32 acres. Basketball and Tennis Courts. Gymnasium, Spe-
; al training in all suitable outdoor games and sports.

operative government, by which students, under careful
ed and encouraged to govern themselves itv all matters jtome life in the College

^MAiiáfe^WwSof study leading to thp
An exc^ptiori^liy^e Department °rí^^á^elie^t courses inl^omesticSciè»aean<

control of the Bal fist denomination, but is absolu
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